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An automobile tire . must "tand up" and

"deliver" . mileage enough to justify its first cost, or
its first cost at any price is a joke. ' '.

That a tremendous majority of automobile own-

ers have learned how to buy automobile tires is
proved by the fact that today "Nobby Tread" Tires
are the largest selling high-grad- e anti-ski- d tires in
the world. ... ...... . .

And Rimember This Investigations prove with

"Nobby Tread" Tires punctures are 90 lessthan
with the average tire. 7 '

. "First cost" saving is an "ostrich way" of figur-
ing tire economy the only true way is to figure on
the ultimate cost of your tire service.

Automobile owners learn this in time the quick-
er they learn it, the quicker will they learn to buy
"Nobby Treads," the Business Basis Tires.

had many Inquiring both trom my
horn people and other In th Kuu
a to my position tn regard to the ten
Constitutional amendment! submitted
to the people ef North Carolina by
the last General Assembly, and have
been requested to (rive my views to
the public

While do not think 4hat I can add
anything to what has been laid by
other. Mftsrlatlv the newsoaners.
favoring the passage of1 theso amend
ments, still brlnr sat isliett that the
amendments should, be adopted, re--

araiess or wno may criticise oiv.op- -
pose them, it Is my-- intention not-on- ly

to vote for :ihe amendments but both
privately and on the stump urge the
people to pass them.

These amendments were carefully
prepared by some of the wisest and
most conscientious men Hi the Ktate.
Afterwards were thoroughly consider
ed and digested by the Genera As-
sembly, and I have yet to hear one
Soou.vsJld reason - why "they should
not be ratllied by the people.

Briefly let us consider each amend
ment separately.

Article 1. Every patriotic citizen
who believes that our forefathers were
not rebels, but were fighting for a
principle should readily vote for this
change In the wording" of the Con
stitution.

Article 2. As I now recall. North
Carolina is the only State that pays
only $4 00 per diem to the members
of the General Assembly, and any in
telligent person knows that this is
not sufficient to pay a member's
campaign expenses, and what ft costs
htm to remain in Kalelgh during tho
session ui. me igiBiuiurr. . us
so change the Constitution that "i
Just, and at the same time a reason

VI i a hi ou n t"Th ay " tv gtven - to t he--

men who make our laws, tnus tnsur
ing stronger men in our Assembly
halls.

Article 3. Too much time is wast
ed by the General Assembly tn con
sidering local matters that could be
better determined before Inn clerk of
the Superior Court or the commis
sinners of the county, when all parties
Interested could have a hearing, in
stead of being hastily passed by the
legislature-- for ..private, and special
purposes.

Atlele 4. No one will deny that
the inauguration of the Governor
ought to be lined for a certain day.
and not be led for each huministra
tion fiTTienier .

Article 8. While Governor. of
North Carolina, I learned the neces
slty of such an amendment, as often
the Judge who was to hold the court
of certain counties, was sick and un
able to attend, and no other Judge
was available, and so tho court had
to be adjourned, leaving prisoners
In jail, and the suits of litigants un-
settled. In order, therefore, that
this should be remedied, the Btate
should" pruvlehr-snm- e way-- for an
emergency judge to be appointed by
the Governor, asrlfeHhe law In many
States, or elected by the bar of the
county, as In Tennessee.

Article 6. This la simply as I un
stand, to strike obsolete sections from
the Constitution,, which today have
no force or effect.

--ArtirtwT: Thi-- 1- donWtess the
most Important section sot.roHled io
the people. If passed, it will not in-
crease taxation, but on the contrary
will lower it. Property enn then be.
valued at Its'true value, milking the
valuation much higher than at pres-
ent, this giving us our proper value
before the world, while the rate will
be lewtened. AIho the burden will be
lifted off of land and other vfalble
prnper'y, and placed upon other
property that is now hidden away,
or fraudulently concealed, paying no
tax to the State.- - Ohio anU other
Stales have tried this, und it has
worked welIS4.nd in my Judgment
would add much to tha I regress and
wealth of North Carolina.

Article g and. S. These two. articles
I will consider together. They wljl
prevent corporations or cities and
tun.ua from . hurrying
charters-soft- en with hidden purposes
concealed therein, through the legis-
lature, and compel them to go before
the proper triliunul where all Inter-
ested nnrt'es rnnld be given a heari-
ng, and right and Jumico" be fully
done. '

h Article 10. 1. suppose It requires
no argument to urge the eslenioon of
the schwil term from fmir to six
monlhs in the year, su that every
child, no matter how poivrv may W
able to get sufficient din'nt!on to
lit them for the duty of lite.

A State's prosperity ia correctly
judged by the estimate it puts upon
the education of Its childreii, and a
wealthy Wale irke Torth Carolina
can no longer Justify Itself, In giving
its youth less than a six month' term
of school.

In order that the taT-pse- may
see thst my views on these amend-
ments are not newly formed- or with-
out due consideration. I would refer
them to the messages e tit by me to
the General Assembly when I whs
Governor, tirgtng that bnrty to do
Avaivthlng. In tU4limxxa.'iE'Ulii.means of taxation which wuurjpre-ven- t

fraud In giving In property, and

Based upon their remarkable mileage recordsI

require every clasa and eondltloa of
men to bear their proportionate part
of the burdens of the State.

I also urged the prevention or lo al
legislation befure th , General As- -
sembly, so that its members might
give1 more carefiir considerattun to
welghtlef measures that affeeted-t- ne

Interest of the entire State. " -
In addition to this, I urged upon

the General Assembly to do every
thing In Its power o promote and
encourage the cause of education, be
lieving that the education of the
people r means' to a great extent the
prevention of rrime, an Increase In
wealth. and the betterment of
morals. " -

fnr lTtnllcd Primary, Tiio.
As I may not have another oppor

tunity of expressing my views 4n the
publlo pres!ht --cannot clie this
article-- without' urging ttpon the
members who will constitute the next
tJeneral Assembly, . to estahllsh
legalized primaries for the entire
State. In my Judament a candidate
who In not willing to suumlt his
claims to all the people, but desires
to secure his nomination through
the efforts of a few special trlends.
Is not worthy to hold if lice In pur
great Slate.

I understand that North Carolina
Is the only Ktate In the I'mon that has
not a legalised primary for the nom
ination or all officers both State and
Federal, aiid I earficsf ly "hope the
next Xeglslantre--wil- l remedy "this
wrong. .

As Governor I urged this before the
legislature, and drew a hill In regard
to it with my own hands. The Legis
lature failed at that session to take
any action.

Very briefly have I given my
views In regard to these ten. amend-
ments submitted to the people, and
I desire once more to urge every vot-
er, regardless of his party affiliations,
to think these matters over for him-
self, and if he can agree wltrt me
that the ratification of these amend
nients tendtn, the welfare of the
State, cast his vote for n casures that
I ajn satMicd will add very much to
the mpterliil, ciiiicHtlonal, ana moral
prosperity of the State.

Respectfully.
' R. B. GLKNN

C, October 14
1D14. -
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licv. A. V. Wilcox JUHuriw ('nun
Burial New Istundry at I mitt--
burg.

(SporUI Tt Nrw snU OWnn. I

LBulatrorgr Oct. IS. Rev. A. D.
Wilcox, pastor of the'iral Metho
diet church of this city, has just re-

turned from Ottawa. Kansas, where
he attended the burial of his father,
who died a week ago at his home in
Oklahoma City.

The Ijoulsburg t oal and Tee t orn
pany are Installing tn their com
modious plant near the depot
steam laundry, which will Be in op
eration by the first f .November, and
which will fill r lontr felt need In this
section. Mr. P. . Harwell, of Hocky
Mount, will lie in charge- - of the. new
enterprise. ,

The Hranklln Superior t ourt for
the trial of criminal cuses will con-
vene brie Monday morning, with
.linlge H. W. Whedbee presiding and
Solfriinr If. r.. Nurris representing the
Stcte.

Hon. .ioviiih William liiiitcy. of
ItalelKh. will dlsciiKH the political- Is
sues of the duy Mondtiy at 1 p. in
In the court hmiw, the court adjourn- -
iug to. boar him : .

.
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Tnin City llohU It n- -
I until .MtH'tlllg.

rSlttrial II, Tlif NVv .i.l 0!l!r i '

U'mtin-Sle- m; Oct. I.-- The an-
nual meeting. the 'Winston-Sale-

Hoard of Trade wiik lielil lant night.
President .1. I. l.inllow fiibmltteil a
splendid report of the activities of the
organization during the past j:vir.
showing ..great progress. I Mirers for
the en.uiim year were elected as fol-
lows: ""Pee'sMeiit, t. I'. ' l.iotlow; (lr-.- t

le. W. Maslin: sec-
ond II. K. Krii'n: and
the bosrd of illreitnri I'omposed ef
Memra. .W; A. Blair, II. ti. Chatham.
FV A.iBle.A-TeMnifi- 'II. K. Fries,
Powell Gilmer, K, W. liorrell, .!.!,.
Grnhnni. fjames A. 'Gray, Jr.. P. II,
Huttflt, 11. V. Horton. It. r. ttnntlev,
.1. I,. I,udlow. G. V. Muslin. J. '.
Morris, W. N. ReynnMS.vl'. I.. Sie-er-

If. It Starbttck, J. P Ta lor and
O. K. Wchb.
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Accomplishments of Democ
racy m Past Year and Halt

are Eloquently Shown

(Svfcld 10 Tl XM tnd Olanrcr.)

Tarboro, Oct. IS. Hon. J. W.
tlailey made one of the best Demo
crutio speeches evep made In. this
county at the court bouse here lost
night. Notwithstanding the rain, a
large number of our citlzenr were out
to hear hi in. Mr. llalley is easily on
of the best speakers in the State and
his visit hero was looked forward u
with pleasure. The Issues were ably
discussed and he Convinced the au-
dience that the Democratic opposi-
tion wan up the "river of doubt."

The first part of Mr. liatfey'a speech
whs devoted to National questions.
"We have been In less than two years
and are mm before the people for the
tti'sl time. It is amaxlng that so far
the opposition has not found Itself
.. i . i . . . ... . . .. k. .. v ........ i

and challenge our claim to their ap-
proval. They are silent on the sub-- 1-

jet! if the new currency law; they
are subdued on the Simmons-Cnde- r.

wood tariff law; they are aa quiet as
death on the Wilson-Brya- n diplo-
macy.

"Tho truth is" said Mr. Bailey "our
Opponents are sufficiently occupied
fighting one another.

and Progressives are trying; to
prove which of them is worst-i-e- nd

nil we have to do Is, to agree with
bollix Hoosevelt's discovery of the
Klver of loiih( In South America may
he a myth but there is no question
that tie Is tip the Klver of Doubt in
politics. The Republicans are savins
to themselves as they behold his per-
formances these days this

'Winding In and winding out
Keeps a fellow still in Doubt ,

Whether the snuke that made tho

Is coming In or going . out!'.'

"Hut there Is no doubt nt Washing-Io- n.

Wilson knows what he is do-in- cv

and thpre is no doubt In tho
minds of the people. Wilson's great,
strong, sure way has won the faith
cf our millions, und although half
the world is at war, we are well

that our fchip of, state will go
ri jujv ou with-bi- great hainl opon.

her helm."
In conclusion Mr llalley took up

ilu I Ii'iiiim r,','iti'd in VorTIi I'Hm.
Una. "Tlie DemoiTHtlc party." said he,
"took Imld of this State nftt-- r the war
rind rebuilt, it. It i llu'ir work,
since Aycock- came III we have had
r .iii'i t ii years of imbroken Demo-
cratic ailiiiliustraiiur). and the fur-th- er

we have gone the grcaier our
majorities have been. Se ht.w the
Stall' l cuing - look at our free school

urk. our public health work, our as
rieiilt ura.1 V'ji..Lt..uu.t: .BrMWth iu. Wealth
aitil nianiifioliiiiiiK. We haxc made
more prore8i lliii'e fourteen years
than nny otbr State In the republic
and. I venture t ssy, more than any
iiOot people under the mm."

The speaker also extolled Governor..
Craig's work in putting an end to
freight-rat- e dbciiniinatliins ngu'.nxt
North ('sroliPH: nnd urged his henr- -
era to tsive trie fio.v crnor power to re-

form .i.iiir tax sy.iem and further ad.
vance the commonwealth every way
by ratifying the proposed. Constitu-
tional Amendments.

Beart

By "Bud" Fisher.

are now sold under our regular warranty perfect workmanship and
material BUT any adjustments are on a basis of

v . - - - --
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Ask these dealers they know about "Nobby Tread" Tires they will
tell you why they are by far the cheapest tires to use in the end
they are the reliable dealers in every locality.

Raleigh
McAden Automobile Company
Auto Tire Repair Company --- .

SMITHF1ELD, N. C, W. M. Sanders. .1
WILSON, N. C, Welfare Auto Co.
HENDERSON, N. C, Vance County Iron Works.
WELDON, N. C, Batchelor Bros.

Carolina Cadillac Company
Tort Sales Company "

GOLDSBORO, N. C, GokUboro

KINSTON, N. C, Ktnston Vulcanizing Co.
NEW BERN, N. C, New Bern Garage Co.-NE-

W

BERN, N. C, D. H. Gakins.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C, W. T. Rote & Son.

N0TE:-Deale- rs who sell UNIIlOinmin
Ga. & Motor Trans. Co.
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